
CLOSE YEAB WITH
E

.Ftinds ln Petersburg Trcasury
Wlth Which to Erect School
Building and Itnprovc Jail.

NOT LET SOCIALIST SPEAK

Atlanta. Man Refused Pcrmission
lo Talk on Street Corner.

Caught the Druggist.
Tlmes-Dlspntrh BUraau,

100 fiycamnro Htnyst,
Petersljur-., Va. June 21.

Tlie Clty Council held a speclal meet¬
ing thla evening to wlnd up flnandal
nffalrs for the flscal year endlng .luno
..6th, L'nexpended bnlaticos aggregat-
lng about $73,000 were carrled for¬
ward. Thls total Includes tlie appro-
prlatlon of about $20,000 each for the
new publlc school building. now belng
erected at Jefferson and Wyth Streets
nnd for rcmodellng the clty Jall, $ir,,000
for sldowalk lmprovementn and $10,-
000 for new flre department apparatns.
A resolutlon abo*llshlng the speclal
commlttee on sewerr, sidcwnlks and
watermalns wns passed; also nn ordi¬
nance roqulrlng operators if movlng
plcture machines to provlde certain
speelfled precautlons agalnst flre.

/ ftrfiififd Hlm IVnnUMon.
A request from .1. L. Fitts, of Atlan¬

ta,'Ga., a SocInllKt leader, for permls-
slon to make an address on Kociallsm
at a street corner In thls clty to-nlght,
iv as to-day refused by Mayor Jones
because of the posslblllty of dlsorder
nnd a dlsturbance resultlng from such
a blg demonstration as would prob¬
ably mark the occasion. Mr. Fltts
clalms that he has a constltutlonal
rlght to make hls addreis on the-fiub-
lle ctreets, Just as tho Salvatlon Army
holds Its street meetlngs, and has hith-
erto always won his case ln the courts
where pcrmission has been refused.

Tingen Wnnlcd Here.
J. A. Tingen, now under arrest in

Richmond, 'la also wanted by the Po-
ttrsburg pollce on the eharge of steal-
ing a shot bng contalnlng $135 from
the pocket of J. T. Totty, of Nottow.ay
county, ln a Petersburg snloon __«l-
urday. afternoon. Tingen played tlie
rele of a private detectlve and is al-
leged to have work"d hls game by on-
gaglng Totty in a confldentlal donver-
*.' tion, oxplaining to the bys-nnders
nfterwards that he was tcstlng hlm
as a.supposed Mason. The confldentlal
inlker soon left the saloon. nnd Mr.
Totty then dlscovered that he had lost
his roll. whlch, It ls understood, liad
been glven to hlm by the Petersburg
Lumber and Box Company to pay off
some workmen ln Nottoway,

Money Dld Not Come.
A well-known Petersburg druggist

recently lost a number of tollet art.cles
and $5 ln changc by lllllng a telephone
order that the artlcles nnd the cash
be sent to the house of one of hls
customers.
'The porter wns promp'Iy sent around,

and whlle on hls way was met by a
negro. who .sald that he had given the
..nlcr, and would take the goods and
the money, and would return ln a few
¦nlniites wltl. n $.*". note. Then unsus-

pectlng porter complled, and ls utill
walting.

Sunday School Meetlnc..
Tbe .Sunday school of the Wesley

Methodlst Church won the banner for
the hlgheat p'-rcentage of attendance
for the month at the regular monthly
meeting of the Methodlst .Sunday .School
Unlon Assoclatlon. at the Matoaca
Church yeterday afternoon. Of the
eight schools, Wesley stood flrst. wlth
il 90 per cent. attendance of 204 reg-
Ir.tered seholars. Matoaca standlng sec¬
ond. wlth 84 per cent. The Hlgh Street
school led the collertlon list, wlth
$I2.«S. The reports for all the schools
showed a total reglster of 2,377 Schol-
ars; attendance. 1.S70; collectlons,
$206.88. Presldent Isham R. Dyc-r pre-
nlded at the meeting, wlth N; C. Wells
as secretary. An excellent program,
arranged hy Superintendent W. W.
Worley, of the Matoaca school. was well
ronderod. Superintendent W. A. Wll-
llamson, of the Washlngton Street
school, made a brlef and interesting
address.

NEW COMMITTEE CUAIKMEN.

Severiil ChnngPN to He Mnilc by the
Petersburg C'ouuell.

Tfrnes-Dlspatch Hureau,
109 North Uycairi-r. Street,

Petersburjj. Va., Juno 22.
At a joint caucus of the Board of Al-

dermen and Council to-nlght to nom-
Inate chalrman for commlttee and of
tho new municipal legislature eight
ehanges were made. the most import¬
ant being the clialrrna'nslilps" of tho
Commlttees on Streets and Publlc
Property. The others are the chalr¬
man "1 Commlttees on Cemetery. Gas
nnd Llght. Flre Department, Water,
Offlcers' Bonds and TVilIce.
The nominatlons, whlch are erjulv?.-

lent to election, were made by big
majorltles, and are as follows:
Flnance, Commlttee, N. T. Patterson;

Clalms Commlttee, A. D. HamUton;
Streets, C. R. Blshop; Publlc Propertv.
T. B. Maclln; Cemetery, J. W. Wells:
Gas and Llght, W. T. Mulcaha; Flre
Department, R. M. .Craddock; Water,
W. E. Poole: Offlcers'. Bonds, S. W.
Bufwell; Ordinances, W. E. Moore:
Pollce, R. S. Chandlor; Parks. J. G.
Quarles: Sewers, Wllllam Koenig;
Courts of Justice. Robert Gilliam, Jr.;
Health, A. R. Moody; Markets, Isauc
Brockwell; Boller, J. b\ McCulloch;
Publlc Improvoment, W. N. Jones; De-
Ilectlon of Rlver, C R. Blshop; Pur-
chaslng Committeo. J. H. Gray; Lower
Appomattos Boqn-d, C. R. Blshop;
Charter ancl Reform, R. B. Davls; Codl-
flcatton of Ordinances, Robert Gil-
.lam, Jr.

-.eptihllcnnn Are flnck.
I" Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

NORFOLK, VA., June 22,.The Nor-

FURIFIES
BLOOD

Bad blood is responsible for most of the ailments of inaukind. When
from any cause this vital fluid becomes infected with irupurijies, humors 01
poisons, disease.iu some form is sure to follow. Eczema, Acne, Tetter,
Boils, Pimples, etc, while they show ou the skin, have au underlying cause.
which ls far deeper.an inipure, humor-infected blood supply, and until this
ls corrected, and the blood purified, the distressing itching and burning
Bymptoms will remain. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Scrofula,
Blood Poisou and all other blood disorders, are the result of a vitiated, pol-luted circulation, and will continue to grow worse unless the poisou is re-
moved from the blood. In all blood and skin diseases S. S. S. has provedItself a perfect remedy. It goes down into the circulation and reraoves all
waste matter, humors or poisons, and makes the blood pure and health-sus*.
taiuing. Nothing reaches inherited taints and old chronic troubles like
S. S. S.; It cures because it purifies the blood and restores lost properties to
the impoverished circulation. Not only is S. S. S. a blood purifier of the
highest order, but a tonic and appetizer withotS au equal. Book on tha
blood aud any medical advice desired sent free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLAX-TTA. GA.

CANT EMPTY THI
OCEAN

Andrew Larson, of Borensen & Ln
son, morchnnt tallors, ot Halt La:
Clty, was so low wlth kidney disea
that ho wns ln bed nnd death w
looked for almost dally.
Tho treatment was changed. He 1:

gan to mond. Hlo partnor phoned t
doctor ho was sllghtly botter. Tho dc
tor roplled, "it makes no difforenco.
Im ag Imposslblo for hlm to recover
lt la to empty the ocean."
The proKross was so slow that t

pntlent would got dlscouragcd and ro
our book for a brapjflk. He sayn
thlnks hc read It a hunured times. B
the. dny hc flnlshed tho thlrd dozen
was back to business. Wonder wli
hls physician thlnks about emptyl
th.i ocean.

Physicans call, kldney trouble N
phrltls. Thls meanfl lnflammatlon of t
kldney.".
The old dluretlcs (kldnnv medicine

are kidney excltants. No wonder t
kklney deaths have doubltd.

Fullon's Rcnal Compound Is tho fit
successful kldney emolllent thus 1

duclng kldney InfUmmation and co
trolllng kldney troi:blc.s that have. r
slstcd all known treatment, as Int
above Sait Lake case. Llt'eratu
malled free.

JOHN J. FULTON CO..
Oakland, Cal.

Owens & MInor Drug Co. ar«. o
sole local agents. Ask for Bi-Month
Bulletin of late recoverics.

folk, Norfolk county and Princess Am
county delegates to the National Repu
llcan Conventlon, at Chlcago, return.
yesterday, dcllghted wlth the trip at
cnthuslastlc as to the result at tl
conventlon.

GIVE VERDICT FOR MILI.EK.

Niie** for VM,000 aoil Norfolk Jur
Annrda 93,000.

[fiper.lal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
NORFOLK, VA, June 22..In th

Federal court to-day the Jury ln tl
case of Hugh Gordon Mlller va. tl
Norfolk and Portsmouth Traction Con
pany, after dcliberatlng several hour
returned a verdict In favor of tl
plaintlff for *»,000. Mlller sued fe
$25,000, allcglng that ho was insultc
nnd attacked by employes of the con

pany when hc protested that tho motoi
man and conductor of a trolley cc
wero drunk.
On the reconvenlng of court th

morning Judge Purnell heard Attornc
Venablo in bchalf o/ the rallroad, ash
Ing that lnatructlons to tho Jury a
lowed on Saturday be ruled out, as cor
trary to law. Judge Purnell decllne
to ad.l to the lnatructlons or to modlf
them In any manner. nnd the Jury rc
tlred. They were out only a shoi
tlme.
Immedlately upon the renderlng r

the verdict Attorney Venable made
inotior; for a now trlal, asklng tha
the verdict be set aslde. Thls motlo
wlll be argued later ln the "week. Mi
Mlller was not present when the ver
dlct was rendered, havlng been calle
to New York.

kh,i,;:d bv falling treb.

Prince Wllllnm CHUen Meet* Vl.ilrr
11,-nlh.Irc.I.-rl.-kfiljiirji News.
f .-*p-*clal to Th« Timea-Dlspatch.]

FREDERICKSBCRG. VA.. June 22.-
A. Posey. of Prince William count:
was kllled e few days ago by betn
caught un.ler a falllng tree.

It ls reported that A. C. Walter. foi
merly of Orange county, who repri'
aented that county ln the Constltutlon.i
Conveutlon. and who several years ag
moved to Unlon Springs, AJa., murdei
ed hls wlfy recently and then klllc
hlmself.
Mr. L. G. Grasty and .Miss Harrie

D. Pierce. ot Rectortown. Faucruic
county, were marrled Thursday at th
home of the brlde. ,Jlr. John S. Hudgins and Miss Mar
S. KniBh\ of iiathews county. wer
marrled Thursday at Bethel Churcl
iu that county. by Rev. W. L Ware.

E. W. Dickerson and Mlsa Llllle r
Giicne, both of King George count)
v.-cre marrled Thursday at Sniloh Bap
tlst pnrsonage. In thai county, Rev. ,J
H. Newhlll ofticiating.
Mlsa Nailia Roherts, a well-know:

lr.dy of tliis city. died Saturday nighi
after a lliiRering lllness. aged sixty
slx year?. She is survlved by one sls
ter.

HAIU AT OCEAN VIEW.

Four Men .Sunimonetl lo Answer Al
leireil I.lquor Vlolutlon*..

ISpccl.il to Tlio Times-Dispatch.]
NORFOLK. VA.. June 22..As th.

result of a rald at Ocean View Sun
day nlght. Judge Whlte. in the Norfoll
county Clrcult Court, to-day issuei
rules agalnst thc following persons: F
J.- Colllns, W. H. Smith. James W
Buchanan and A. E. Gaylord to shot*
cause why thelr liquor licenses shoul.
not be revoked for vlolations of th.
Sunday liquor laws.
The casos are "set for trlal Friday.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
OPENS WELL AT NORFOLK

NORFOLK. VA.. June 22..Thc State
S'ormal School began its summer ses*
<lon to-day in the Norfolk Hlgh Schoo]
,vlth an enrolment of over 100 puplls
md every indlcatlon for a successful
session of one month. Thc mornlng
,vas glven up to introductory addresses
>y the faculty, and the regular rou-
:ine of studies will be taken up to-
norrow.

'ALLS FROM SCAFFOI.D
AND IS CUT BY AX

[Speclal tc The Timea-Dlspatc-h.]
SPOTSYLVANIA, VA., June 22..Lee

-atlett, an employe at a sawmill in
hls vlclnity, had a fall from somo
icaffoldlng on Saturday, and, reachlng
:he earth, hls. right hand came in con-
act with a sharp ax, whlcli cut it very
>adly, sevcring several arteries and
nusples, and matmlng him for a long
erm. He was otherwise badly bruis-
;d and hurt.

Orjriiulze Cmnp of AVoodmcn.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

SPOTSYLVANIA. VA.. June 22..Mr.
V. L. Fralln, district deputy for this
lection of the State for tho Woodmen
if the World, organized hero on Sat-
trday nlght last nn encampment,
vhlch was given the name of Cedar
,Vood Camp. Tho following offlcers
vero installod: T. A. Harrls, Jr., con-
ul commander; Dr. J. Glenroy Harrls,tcutenatit adviser: James R. Turnlcy,
lerk; Ktton Jett, banker, and Robert
). Gordon, escort.

CLERK OF COURT
Lynchburg Man Goes to Dan-
viile,to Succeed Major Martin,

Promotcd.

STUDY LAW WHILE AT WORK
¦¦".¦

Young Danvillc Men Who D'c-
scrvc Great Credil, Among

Those Licenscd.

(Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatchl
DANV1LLE, VA., June 22..An-

nouncement has been made of tho ap-
polntment of Mr. William M. Mauzy
as clerk of thb Unlted States DIstrlot
and Clrcuit Courts at Danvllle, Va.
He wlli succeed Major Stanley W.
Martin. who has been promoted to the
clcrkshlps of the same. courts at
Lynchburg. Roanoke and Charlottes-
villo. Mr. Mauzy has been deputy clerk
of the Unlted States court at Lynch*.
burg for the past ten years, and ls
expected to arrive here about the first
of next moplh to assume eharge of hls
new positlon. Major Martin will leave
the clt^ shortly after the arrlval of
Mr. Mauzy, and will make hls head-
quiirters ln Lynchburg. He has been
clerk of the Federal court ln thls clty
for tho past twenty years, and lt ls
wlth regret that his many friends learn
that his recent promotlon requlres hlm
to leave DanVllle as hls home.

Worked nnd Sladled, Too,
Among those who passed the bar

examlnatlon held lat week at Wythe-
vllle are Messrs. W. Danlel Cooper and
Roy Cabell Coleman, well known young
men of thls clty, who are to-day re-
celving the congratulatlons of thelr
friends for the success whlch has
crowned thelr efforts. Both Messr.
Coleman and Cooper prepared them¬
selves for the bor examlnatlon by home
study and durlng tlio hours when they
were not engaged ln their regular oc-
cupatlon. i.
Mr. Cooper Is the son of Mrs. Mattie

J. Cooper, of Wilson Street, and has
followed the trade of a printer since
a boy. Hg was flrHt employed wlth the
old Free Press, but for many years
has been connected wlth the mechanlcal
department of the Reglster and Bee,
and has won the confldence of all wlth
whom he has assoclatcd.
Mr. Coleman has for many years been

employed by the Southern Bell Tele¬
phone Company, of thls clty, and Is the
chlef Inspector of the local llnes. He
has made Danvllle hls home for many
years, and has many friends, who will
learn wlth pleasure of his successful
examlnatlon. Mr. Coleman Is a grand-
nephew of the late Colonel George C.
Cabell, who for severai terms repre-
sented thls dlstrlct in Congress. Hls
brother. Mr. Danlel Coleman, ls a well
knowp. Norfolk attorney.
Nelther Mr. Cooper nor Mr. Coleman

has as yet made any definltc arrange¬
ments as to future locatlon. and will
remain temporarlly at their same posl-tlons ln Danvllle.

Doulile WediHnjr on Sunday.*A doiible weddlng was performed
yesterday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
Schoolfleld, the contractlng partles be¬
lng Miss Nannie P. Tankcrsley and Mr
Edward L Hardy, and Miss .Tennle At-tlzer and Mr. Claude L. Vaden. The
ceremonies were performed by the Rev.John M. Oakey. pastor of the MethodlstChurch at Schoolfleld. at the home ofMr. Tankersley. ln the presence of a
large number of friends. The two
couples are well known ln Schoolfleld.and have a large number of friends,who wish them much happlness.
CO..I.EC.ES AND 8ECONDARY SCHOOLS
Important Meellni. of Assoclatlon nt Unlv'r-
....,_,_*.'«*" Thls Week.
I.NIV._n...TY OF VIRGINIA, June "2.one of th- notable "events ln educationalm-£t.' ¦n.V'J'Slnla 'hls week ls the calledmeeting of the new Assoclatlon of Colleges

h»i. ^.C.°.ndi.l:y, Eeh°°>« "f Virginia. to bc
aZ~ ft,**.1^.*..Unlverslty of Virginia next Frl¬day and featurday, the 26th and "itb
.. F.r,da>' th« report of the commlttee oncurrlculum of the hlgh schools will be pro-^t_!<1.ifn'i,.dl'":uf!,ed> and on Saturday wllicome the discusslon of plans for correlatlng.ihooT. rk-rS yj* ColIeee and "condary
an address by Dr. S. C. Mltchell. of Rich¬mond College. on "What Is a College?" andthe program Includes other promlnentspeakers as well. Dr. Wycllf Rose. of thetheea»f,.LN.,°,rmaI °f N«hv"!e. Will be one ofthe authorltles present. The sessions of the as¬soclatlon will be preslded over by lts flrstpresident. Dr. J. Gray McAIIIster. and ind.-.ations are that a large number of VirginiafdUCS 0rS ?"' be I,rp'",nt and '»ke part inthe dlscusslons. Dr. Bruce R. Payne I. neharge of local arrangements.

NEW OHl'HCli DEDICATED.
Servlce of Speclal Intercist at Bon Ton

on Sundny.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1LYNCHBURG, VA.. June 22..A num¬

ber of Lynchburg people went to Bon
Ton Sunday to be present at the formal
dedlcatlon of the new Baptist Church
at that place. "An all-day meeting was
held, sermons belng preached durlngthe day by the Rev. Amos Clary and
Dr. Carter Helm Jones. of this cityand Dr. W. F. Pisher. State evarigelist!Dr. Flsher took an offering. whlch
amounted to $300, and which made it
possible to dedicate the pretty new
house of worship free of debt.
The church is located three miles

from the city, and persons were don-
veyod from the street car line yes¬
terday by private conveyances. which
had been procured for the purpose.

Wbohe rigcon.
.Speclal to The Timc.-Dlspatch.lBREMO BI.UFF. VA., June 22..Sundayafternoon about 3 o'clock n skv blue carrle'rplgeon wlth llght brown wlngs, with brassbands upon each leg.on the band of theleft leg was Btamped T. J. 20658.came tothe residence of Mr. II. B. Cooke here. "Ishall treat ihlrf'strange, but welcome, visltorklndly;** sald IIr. Cooke, "and wlli rcsloreIt to lts rlghtf|il owner when called for."
.-_

Reynolds to Commnud Montnnn.
WASHIN'UTON, June 22..CaptainAlfrcd Reynolds hns been ordered to

hold himself ln readiness to eommand
the new crulser Montana, whlch hns
beon under constructlon at NewportNews, Va.

Captuiii Reynolds was formerly in
ooniniund of tho rccelving ship Frank¬
lln nt Norfolk.

PINK CAMP MANOEUVRKS.
Mlnild Battlo for the Menellt of Asslslnnl

Secretary of IVar.
PINK CAMP, N. 1',. Juno 22..Infantry,

calvary.and urtlllery, Includlng all tho New
York State troops, partielpated lu ina->
nouvi-as to-day arrai-g-d for the benefit of;
Ueneral Oliver, Asslstant Secretary of War,
who Is at tlie camp on un oltlcial Itisiiection.
The munouvies conilsted of a mlmlu biitile!
fouglit near Plno Camp atatlon. i.oinpanios
I. and 11.'ot' tho cups of englncers, played
nn Important part_,iii (lie inanouvres. Gen-
eial Ollvev uuiy lerriuli. until tbe ariivul of
tho 'n.llltiii, ilue on Wednesday. i
General Oltv.er said to-day: "rino'Camphas all tlie udvantages and but fcw'sllght

(llsadvuntaaos ol n perimiiient camp, aud l'
hope Congress will see ilt to ostabllsh a per-
niuiient caniii hero for the Dei.urtment of
tlie ISast."

Veterans ('.ilnj. ln (iejlyshurg,.
Al the regular meeting of George '_..

I'ii-kett Camp, Con.edi.ratn Voteniim. last
ulji'lit lt was declded to run an excursion to
tlio (lettysbu.f. liaitlefl-ld In Septomber. Thu
lollowlng wore appolnted as a conimlttoe of
arraiigpnieiits. (.!, T, I.ohr, Robert *N.
Norlhci. .1. I"!, Sulllvan. C. It. .Vlnstt.ld aud
L. T. Clliiatlun. U

Large Crowd Engages In All-
Night Search for Staunton Wo¬

man, Who Went Away.
[KpeciaJ to The TlmM-DIapatch.1

STAUNTON, VA., Juno 22_Whilo
the famlly waa at church yesterday
Mlsa Eflle Fauver, daughter of Mr. and
Mra, J. R, Fauver, of thls city, dls-
appeared. She left a nota saying that
eho had been In so much trouble ah*
was going away,' and telllng all good-
by. She la twenty-three yoars old and
had not been well latoly. and it waa
feared ahc had mado away wlth hcr-
aelf.
Members of the famlly and frlenda

undertook to find her, and gradually
more and moro people were drawn Into
the search until by night the llrebells
had been rung, the two milltary com¬
panles had been called out and sent
out to scour the country, and perhapn
500 people were engaged In the search.
The clty reservOlr. and the lake In
Glpsy Hlll Park wero dragged, and
every rumor waa run down, and stiil
no word was received, unt& about 3
o'clock this mornlng informatlon came
that she waa at tho home of Mr. P. M.
Livick, a farmer. llvlng about slx
miles northwest of the clty. Mlsa
Fauver had walked to hls house yes¬
terday afternoon, and telllng who she
was, was taken Into the house, and
ha.I remalned thero. She explained
that she waa going to Parnassus, and
Mr. Livclk did not suspect that any-
thlng waa wrong. He knew her fa-
tVier, and for that reason took her In.
The young lady wns brought home

thls mornlng, and ls now a.t home, hut
has made no oxplanatlon of her course.
The famlly stnnda well in the commu-
nlty, the father belr/g a man of some
means. Her mother has been over-
como wlth grief, and is almost pros-
trated. Many of the soarchers were
out all nlght, and searched tho coun¬
try for miles around.

NICHDLS ELECTED
BOE INSTITUTE

Acting Superintendent Is Chosen
as Successor of the Late

Colonel Shipp.
[.Speclal to The Timcs-DLapatch.J

LKX1NGTON, VA., June 22..The
Board of Vlsltors ln annual sesHion at
the Virginia Milltary Instltute to-dny
elected Uolonel Kdward West Nlchols
ns superlntendent to succeed General
Scott Shlpu, who reslgned a year ugo.
af*er flfty years' connection with the
instltute as cadct, commandant of ca-
dets and superlntendent. Colonel Nlch¬
ols was elected last June as acting
superintendent.

Colonel Nlchols was born in Peters¬
burg flfty years ago. He was educated
in the University School of Colonel XV.
Gordon McCabe In Petersburg, and
graduated from the Virginia Milltary
Instltute wlth dlstlnctlon In 187S.
He took a post-graduate course ln

englneerlng at the Virglnla Milltary
Institute. and later studled law at the
Universlty of Virginia and practiced
in Norfolk for two years. From 1882
to 1906 he w*as professor at the Vlr-
trlnin Milltary Institute in englneerlng
nnd mathematlcs. He |s the author of
two textbooks, one on analytlcal gcom-
etry and one on dlfferential and intcgral
calculus.
The milltary features of the day

have been tlie spectacular exhlbltlon
of Buttes's manual saiute to tho board
of vlsltors, bayonet exercise, slgnnling
with hellograph and revlew before thc
board of visitors.

Taken to Tenltentlnry.
[Spiclil to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

SPOTSYLVANIA. VA., June 22..Wil¬
liam E. Merrill, who was sentenced to
a two-year term ln the penltentlary at
the April term of our Circuit Court
last, falling of obtalning executlve
clemency in tlie sijfty days' stay of ex-
Qcution pf the senience, was taken ito
the penltentlary on Saturday.

¦New Sub.-itntlonn for Norfolk.
[Speclal to The Tlmca-Dlapatch.]

NORFOLK. VA., Juno 22..Postmas-
ter Carney announces the grantlng of
three substations for Norfolk, as fol¬
lows: Joseph DeShnzo, 391 Duke Street;
Joseph R. Page, 3S2 Queen Street, and
A. P. Crosby, 738 West Brambl'eton
Avenue. This makes twenty substa¬
tions for Norfolk.

The Price $5.00

Have you seen the beauti-
ful $155.00 3-piece Library
Set in our window that is
being reduced $5.00 each day
until sold? Also the Cadil-
lac Desk-Table, No. 3033, be¬
ing reduced 50c per day?

in tlie prctticst, coolcst styles
and most comfortable shapes
is here.

Porch Screens.

Sydnor & Hundley,
incorporated,

LEADERS,
709.11-13 EAST BROAD STREET.

ALL EVES TURNED
State Officers And Others from

Raleigh to Attend Demo¬
cratic Convention.

[Speclal to Tlie Timea-DUpatch.]
RALEIGH, N. C. June 22..Thc

movement toward Charlotto for the
State Democratic Conventlon will be
well on to-morrow and Wednesday
mornlng, thero being tlme for people
to leave Raleigh on early trains Wed¬
nesday and reach Charlotte ln tlme for
the openlns of the conventlon. There
wall scarccly be cnough of the clerical
force left at the State Capitol to keep
the State offlces open, so great is the
desire to witness the great contest that
everybody reallzes will develop in the
struggle for the gubernatorial nomi¬
nation. Governor Glenn is as yet un-
declded as to whether or not he will
go to Charlotte, but thlnks he will ln
all probability he there.
The Oovernor wants to be sent tothe National Democratic Convention at

Denver as a delegnte. and In that event
it Is his purpose to nccept tho requestthat came recently from Wllllnm Jen-'
nlngs Bry:m thnt he mnke a speech 'rithe convention seconding the nomina¬
tion of the dlstinguished Nebraskan
as the Democratic candidate for Presl¬dent. Governor Glenn is anxlous, too.for thc State convention to instruct its
delegates to Denver to support the
Bryan candldacy.
Pollticlans and others hero are com*

pletely at sea as to the probable out-
come of the contest- for the governor-shlp. While some nre tnlklng up the
"dark horse" idea, the general expres¬sion is that one of the three candldates
who made the flght In tho prlmary.
Cralg, Kltchin or Horne should havc
It. Those talklng "dark horso" are
turnlng pretty genorally to Hon. R. A.
Doughton. of Alleghnny.
The chances of Mr. Horne are re-

garded as especlally good, In view of
the sharp lines that are drawn in tlie
contest between Kltchin and Craig.
There seems to be no doubt about

practlcally all the other State offlces
In the race for renomlnation winning
out. They wlll all be on the scene to
have a personal eye on thelr own ln¬
terests. Thls wlll be the flrst tlme a
Stato convention has had the nomina¬
tion of a eandldate for State Cominis-
<ioner of Insurance, the offlce havlng
been fllled heretofore by appointment
it the Governor.' Hon. Jarhos R. Young
i:as no oppositlon.

IMPllOVING HI.IXD INSTITUTION.

lullillnKM Hnvlng Iinporliuil A.1.1K li.ui
Mnde.Actlvlty In RnlelRli.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

RALEIGH, N. C, June 22..Exten-
;lve improvements nre belng made at
he hllnd institution thls summer. and
ire progresslng rapldly. An addltlonal
itory ls belng added to the glrls' dor-
nltory, and In the old section of tho
mlldlng plasterlng that has been up
or slxty years ls belng knocked out.
he walls replastered, and metal ceil-
ng put up overhead. Superintendent
rohn E. Ray says the outiook is for
lavlng a very much larger per cent. of
ho bllnd children in the State en-
ollcd this year than ever before. Tho
ast Legislature passed a compulsory
ttendance law that will ald greatly
n getting all these children in the
chools.
lt is estimate'd that there is not less

han $350,000 "worth of building in
irogress In Raleigh at thls timo, tn
pite of the general cry of hard times
iere and elsowhere. Of course. the
Irand Lodge Masonic Temple affords
bout $125,000 of this building effort.
ut there is a larKe per cent. of Inex-
enslve but suhstantlal resldences
olng up all nbout the clty and suburbs.

CTIAAVFOrtD IS RENO.lII.VATEll.

¦ Xniuc.I Aciiln by thc Dcmocrnls of
Asheville OlNtrlet.

rspcclal to Tlie Tlmcs-Dispatch. 1
ASHEVILLE, N. C Juno 32..The
emocratlc Conventlon of the Tenth
ongresslonal District to-day rcnoml-
ated Congressmnn XV. T. Crawford for
le Slxty-first Congress. nesoliitlons
istt'Uctlng the delegates of tho Tenth
tstrlct to voto nnd stand fast for Wil-
am J. Bryan nt the Stato conventlon,
hloh meets at Charlotte Wednesday,
¦ore adopted by acclamation, as were
Iso rosolutions demandlng a revision
' thc tarlff and vlgorous proseculion
: trusts,
The Hon. William J. Cocke, of Bun-
ombc. county, and T. C. Mllls, of Polk
ninty, wore elected dolegatos to tho
itlonal convontlon nt Denver: nlter-
itos, Thomas H, Galtert. of Ruilicr-
ird county, anrl W. L. Mllls.

ENDS KIVE-VEAR PASTORATE.

rent Tlirom*; to Hrn'r llie Itcv. Mr.
Miinnci-'h Kurevicll Sermon.
ISpoolal tn Tlio TiiiioH-Dlipat.-*..]

RAUEJG.H, N. C, June 22..The Rev.
C. Massee closed u flvc-*ypnr pasto-

ite wlth the Tubernuclo Buptlat Church
.stnlght, dollverlng his favewell ser-
lon lu the preseuce of ono of tho
.rgost congrcKiitlons thnt ever asseiu-
led ln tho church, great numbcrs of
aoplo of othor denbmlniitlons belng
roaonl to iiiiuilfesi tholr regrot ut hls
opartiire and good wlshos for hls
tocess In hls new charge, tho Kirsl
tiptlst Church of Chattaiivogu, Tcnu.,

the pastorate of whlch he wil. nssume
July Lst. He came to Ralelgh from
Mansfleld, Ohlo.
He ls a natlve of Georgla, however.

The church membership has Increased
more than one-thlrd durlng the flve
years' pastorate, belng now. over 1,000.
The Tabernncle Church has for the

past two years been conslderlng wnys
and menns of complctely remodellng
or rcbuilding, with a view to increas-
Ing the seatlng capaclty and Improvlng
facilltles of the Sunday school depart¬
ment, and Mr. Hunt. a promlnent nrchl-
tect, of Chattanoogn. member of tlie
congrcgation of whlch Dr. Massee Is
to become pastor, has Just presentedthe church wlth a complete set of
plans for thls proposed clinnge.

ItETl'l.NS Fn'OM CONVENTION II,__.

Collector Mnrlln IlnM lo Hurry Home.
Clinrtcrs. Grnn.cd.

[Specinl to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1
RALEIGH,' N. C, June 22..Mr.

Wheeler Mnrtin. the new Internal rev-
enue collector for thls, the Eastern
District of. North Carollna, returned
thla mornlng from the national Repub-
l'cnn- convention at Chieago, sufferins
from chills nnd fevier. He was grow-
Ing worse, nnd left on an early train
for hls home at Wllliamston. accom¬
panied by Colonel Hnrry Sklnncr, dls¬
trlct attorney, who was wlth hlm on
the trlp from Chicngo. The friends of
Mr. Mnrtin here are very nnxious nbout
him.
The HIcks Compnny. of Wilmlngton,

flles nn amendment of charter reduclng
ftta capital from 11,1.000 to .3,000. It.
XV. HIcks and A. C. Cnift are the offl¬
cers o£ the corporatlon.
A charter Is issued to the G. D. Pha-

rcs Furnlture Company, Wilmlngton,
capital .10,000, by G. D. and M. J. Pha-
rcs and A. C. Sneed, the threo having
.3,000 'stock:
A. L. Jones. of Lnurinburg, ls Issued

a commlsslon by Governor Glenn' ns a
member of the board of directors of
the Stnte School for tho Detif and
Dumb. nt Morganton, to succeed J. G.
Neal, of Marlon, who dled some weeks
ago.

AMUSEMENTS
Academy."A Duchelnr's l_oiiiniice.'»
Colonlnl.Cuiucruplionc.
ldlewood.Vnudevllle,

Glircu'n Best Productlon.
When the Glffen Company last nlght

gave an nbsolutely perfect productlon
of "A Bachelor's Romance," lt not only
achleved a sucecss, but deiiionstrated
the wonderfui versatUlty of the mem¬
bers of the cast. "A Bachelor's Ro¬
mance Is by no means a one-part play,nnd tho performers were put to a tost,whlch they stood most credltably.The productlon. which is a dellght¬ful comedy, was tho veliiclo whlch
hroiiKlit Sol. Smith Russell fitme. WhenMr. Rlchard Bennett essayed the rolo
ot David Holmes, a llterary crltic hestarted on an undertnklng fruiightwlth peiils, as the part was wrltten tosuit the pcculiar personal drollerlesJf Russell; but Mr. Bennetfs deep In-slght and versatillty have etinbled him
to render an interpretatlon of the partwhlch is not only hlghly capable butls perfect. Mr. Bennett adroltly ef-rnced tho Rlchard Bennett of formeriveeks.

,
H'.s t'mld laugh was nn nrtlsticMiSti TH^'ntorP'-etation was one "fnv?hf,.^nv,C' a,. Il is s0 «"«««-ent frominytlilng Mr. Bennett has before at-

empted. its accompllshment was allhe more worthy of praise.As seventoen-year-old "Sylvia Som-
..f,' £..ss Gra-Vc? S*=°tt was enptivut-n_,. bhe wns vlvaclous and piquantmd as "Sylvia" has added another to
icr long list of eonnuests of Richmondiiidiencos. She was at all tlmes most
.onvmclng, and gave a splendid por-xnyal of Iho rolo.
Mr. Georyo Howell was seen as "Mar-in Beggs, but for some mlnutes after

ho ourtaln arose, those not famlllar

Look for this

The genuine
Toasted Corn

Flakes won its favor
through its Flavor.

The imitators imitate in
name only.
Large package 10c.

at all grocers.

On the
Package

wlth the play were unable to**recognlxeMr. Mowell, so completelv was hls per-sonallty -ixtlngulshed by hls porfect"miike-up,' us the'rusty and almost
decreplt conhdontial man of Holmes.ready t.i be lnld upon tlje shelf. Nevor
once dld he permlt hls'audlence to seehls personallty, but there was alwoyn
present tho weak and rapldly decaylngMartln Bobr-h. Mr. lioweii gave the
subdued pathos to the comedy wlth a.delicnte touch. nnd in the last partof the thlrd net. as the unsuccessful
c&mpetitor ln a story prize contest,ho rose to supreme helghts of emo-tlonnl acting

In such a role Mr. Howell has neverbeen seen before ln Richmond. but hls
initlal performance in thls line wan
wcll-nigh perfect.

Mr. Ralph Morgan as "Ger-ald
Holmes'' agaln demonstrated in no un-
certain way that ho Is a young actor
»t consplcuous abllity. He has perhaps
nt vor done better work than in "A.Bachelor's Romaiice."iuid his touch
was at al! times true. Miss Lucllle*LaVerne as "Miss Clementlna" ls pro-vided with a part which well aults
her, nnd in which she was distinctlycapable; an.l Mr. Wilson Reynolds gavo
a correct nnd most commendable In-
terpretatlon of "Mr. Mulberry."

Mr. Krank I'atton. Miss Janet Dun-bar, Miss Mildred Johnson. Mr. John
Burke and Mr. Charles Lalt were all
liiKhly satisfactory.
"A Bachelor's Itomance" will run all

week, with usual matlnees.
Good llill nt Idlevtood.
Thls week's offering at the Casino ln

Idlcwood f 111 ly measures up to tho
high standard ot attractlons usually
seen at the popular open-alr amusementf
place.

WTille there are only two acts ln the
blll, they aro unusual'.y long and, above
all. Interesting.

Tlie Sisters McConnell. in their danc¬
ing and slnglng specialty, have lost
none' of thelr charm. Thoy are clever
dancers, while, wlthout doubt, they-are
ttjo best slngers yet heard at the park.
Thelr songs are well rendered.
.The greatest acrobatlc act ever seen

at Idlewood Is on thls week. /The
Taskazawa troupc perform- many n'ovol
atul aw.o-Insplring feats. Altogether.
the blll Is probably one of the best ot
tlie season.
As on the opening nlght, the spec-

tacular production. "Nlght and Morn¬
lng." was crowded at every perform¬
ance last evening. Thls promises to be
one of the most popular amusements of
the season.

All of tho amusements aro doing a
Kood business. To-nlght and overy
Tuesday nlght ladies accompanled by
escorts wlll be adtnltted free.

RESTORES GRAYorFADED
HAIR to ifs NATURAL
COLOR and BEAUTY
No matter how long it has been gray

or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growthof healthy hair. Stops its falling out,and posltlvely removes Dan«
tirulf. Keeps hair soft and glossy. Re*.
fuse all substitutea. 2J4 times aa
much in $1.00 as 60c size. ,<..>-. i

IS NOT A DYE. * J
i Phllo H»J Spec. Co., Newirfc. N. 3.
$1 and 50c bottles, at druaglsU'*}
OWENS &. MINOR. DRUG

COMPANY
riprjpCY Curea; qulclc retter; romov«*i allUI\UIi31 awclllng ln S to ao d'aya; 30 to
50 tlays effects permanent care. Trlal treat¬
ment Klven frcc to sufferora; nothlngr falrer.
DR. H. H/QREEN'S SONS. Box K. Atlanta,


